Nebo School District Jr. High 2015 Golf Schedule

1. Springville  
2. Salem  
3. Payson  
4. Mt. Nebo  
5. Mapleton  
6. Spanish Fork  
7. Diamond Fork  

(Only 6 athletes from each school for regular season tournaments.)

**Tournament #1: Tuesday, September 8th @ Gladstan**

(For the first tournament everyone meet at Gladstan at 11:30 for etiquette training.)

**Tournament #2: Monday, September 14th @ Spanish Oaks**

**Tournament #3: Monday, September 21st @ Gladstan**

**Tournament #4: Monday, September 28th @ Hobble Creek**

**Tournament #5: Monday, October 5th @ Spanish Oaks**

**District Final: Monday, October 12th @ Hobble creek 11:00 AM (Only Four Players from each school)**